A. A single-page pager has a display screen showing one line of text and two buttons: an activation button, and a selector button.

B. When the pager is off, pressing either of the buttons turns it on.

C. When it is turned on, the pager goes into its ready state.

D. From the ready state, a press of the selector button will display a page (typically a phone number), or the message "no page" if there is no page recorded.

E. Pressing the activation button during page display erases any recorded page and returns the pager to its ready state.

F. Pressing the selector button during page display causes the query "off" to be displayed.

G. If the activation button is pressed when “off” is displayed, the pager turns off; if the selector button is pressed, the pager returns to its ready state.

H. Failure to press any button when the pager is not in its ready state for five seconds returns the pager to its ready state.

I. If a page is received when the pager is on, the pager records the page and immediately beeps until either one of its buttons is pressed, or it has beeped five times, after which it returns to its ready state.

J. The pager only holds one page, so each page replaces any undeleted previous page.

K. Turning the pager off erases any recorded page.